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New Census data 
reflects increasing 
Hispanic presence

Moute Bryaht
mbtyantOtheparTtpenews.com

Following the United States at large, 
Pampa’a scene is changing. While the 
population has grown by about 100 people, 
the Hispanic and Latitio population has 
doubled.

The 2000 Census reported that Hiapanics 
and Latinos made up only about 13 percent 
of the town’s population, but by 2010, it 
had grown to 26 percent, with 4,681 people 
identifying as Hispanic or Latino in Pampa.

This data meshes with a nationwide 
trend, as more than half of the growth in 
the United States has been attributed u> 
an increase in the Hispanic population 
during the 10-year term between the two 
most recent census^. Tha booca has been 
especisHy stnkii^ inTexas, California and 
Florida, where 75 percent of the United 
States’ Hispanics and Latinos reside.

Daniel Silva, OTvner of Vision Computer 
Services and a Pampa resident for 41 years, 
has observed this change since attending 
Pampa High in the 70s.

’’Vhien I was in high school, I was the 
only Hi^Mnic in all of my classes,” he said. 
”Now, there are a lot more in schools and 
in sports, especially.”

Eraique Cabrales, another PHS graduate 
and a 14-year Pampa resident, has observed 
a growth in Hiapanic-owned businesses.

”I grew up in Los Angeles, and basically 
anywhere you go there, you’re going to 
find Spanish-speaking people,” he said. 
“People can get around pretty easily there 
and do business pretty easily. Obviously, 
it’s a lot different here in Texas, but things 
have changed since ’97 when we moved 
here. There are more restaurants and mom 
and pop shops where Spanish-speaking 
people can go in and communicate.”

Deima Gotualez, the secretary at St. 
Francis de Paul Catholic Church, has seen 
a similar trend during her nearly 30 years 
in Pampa, especially as it relates to the 
church.

“The phone calls are 80 percent Spanish,” she 
said. “Our Spanish Mass is full every Sunday.”

j 'V t f '

Staff photo by D m vkI B o w se r

Arlaiui Ram kvz shares a smile with Lextts Horw xlez during this year's Cinco 
de Mayo festivities at Pampa High School. The district’s yearly celebration looks 
to gain more significance with the growth of the city’s Latino popuiation.

4 ¿W hen I  was in high 
schooL I  was the only 

in Hispanic in all o f my 
classes... Now, there are 

a lot more in schools 
and in sports.99

—  Daniel Silva

Gonzalez noted that there has been an 
increase in Hispanic youth as well.

”Our confirmiaion classes are full. We 
have over 300 stucknts a year, and the 
majority of them are Hispanic,” she said. ”I 
know the high school had Cinco de Mayo. 
I thought it waa sort of unusual for a high 
school to do that”

Silva believes that growth in numbers has 
gone hand-in-hand with a growth in expec
tations for the Hispanic community.

“When I wat growing up, Hispanics were 
typically the workers, so there weren’t a lot 
of high educational, personal, or business 
goals,” said Silva. “Now, I’m starting to see 
in the advanced claases that there are a lot 
of Hispanics who are getting scholarships. 
QfíOWTH cont on page 6

By The Numbers

Pampa Hispanic population/pcrreni
2010: 4,681 / 26.0 percent 
2000: 2,454/13.7 percent 
1990: 1,784 / 8.9 percent

Breakdown bv ethnicitv
Mexican; 
Puerto Rican: 
Cuban 
Other

4,227 / 23.5 percent 
10 / 0 .1 percent 
6 / < 0 .1 percent 
429 / 2.4 percent

Aaoss America

r
Pampa isn't alone in witnessing Hispanic 
growth. This map shows the increase in 
Hispanic and Latino populations nation
wide. with green areas showing increas
es in Hispanic numbers (the darker the 
green, the bigger the increase).
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Pampa PD to join regional information exchange
Moluc Bryant

mbryBntOthepampenews.com

The Pampa Police Department will soon 
join 39 other law enforcement agencies in a 
data sharing initiative created to make offi
cers’ jobs run more smoothly.

Called the Panhandle Regional Information 
and Data Exchange, or PRIDE, this plan 
allows agencies from 26 counties across the 
Panhandle to access helpful agency and crim
inal jtuticc information easily. Grants fnm  
the American Recovery and Reinvestment 
Act and the Department of Homeland 
Security funded the project.

*Tt basically is a statewide and national

network,” said Lt. Colby 
Brown of the Pampa 

«  ^  police force. “People who
M  ^  ^ “** informa-

^  tion fhim participating 
agencies to look at trends 
frxNn suspects in other 
areas.”

Officers can either 
access the network 
through the mobile com

puters already oacd in patrol cars or through 
Panasonic Toughbooks purchased by the 
Panhandle Regional Plaiming Commisaion. 
The Pampa Polioe Department has a hand- 
ftil of the GPS aquipped Toughbooks. which

Brown

help law enforcement officials access the 
locations of fellow officers and inform them 
of assistance requests.

PRIDE also facilitates officer access to a 
Class C warrant databa.se. which has been 
available since March. Officers can find 
additional data on missing and wanted per
sons, stolen property, and other criminal jus
tice information available through the Texas 
Crime Information Center and the National 
Crime Information Center.

According to Lt. Brown, a typical name 
search returns crimitul history, including 
arrests and convictiotu. With the new system, 
ofTicers can also sec previous traffic stops 
PRIDE cont. on page 3
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Tuesday Wednesday

r t ^ 9 7
Low 71

100 
Low 71

90 
Low 73

Today: Mostly sunny and hot with a high near 
97. South southwest wind between 5 arxl 10
mph.

Tonight: Partly doudy, with a low around 71. 
South southeast wind around 10 mph.

Tuesday: Sunny and hot, with a high near 99. 
Breezy, with a south southwest w i^  between 
10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Tuesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
arourxJ 73. Windy, with a south wind between 
15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high 
near 100. Windy, with a south southwest wind 

I between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 
; 25 mph

Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 71. Windy, with a south wirxj between 
15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

OThis information brought to you by.

P  R  E S  T  I O E
AUTOBODY S ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
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to protect yofwalüctel

BananaGrAms/
Each s«t of letters below is arranged alphabetically, 
and the T is in the correct alphabetical position. 
Figure out what letter the T represents and 
rearrange the letters to spell a six-letter word.
For example, in A7ENTV the T could be an A. B. 
C. D or E Here it represents a D. which can be 
combined with the other letters to spell ADVENT 
The first letter is placed to get you started.

B ? E E O Y

o:  L : . : r
c C I ? 8 U

? N O O T Y A F L 0  ? V

s Answp̂  WROUGHT TOüGhER TOUCHER 
0 U’ »ACè ..OCArER CALORIE DECRIAL MEDICAL

1 6 2 3 9 8 5 7 4
5 4 3 7 6 1 8 9 2
9 8 7 5 2 4 3 6 1
4 1 8 6 5 9 2 3 7
2 5 6 8 7 3 4 1 9
3 7 9 1 4 2 6 8 5
8 2 1 9 3 5 7 4 6
6 3 4 2 1 7 9 5 8
7 9 5 4 8 6 1 2 3

8 6 7 3
2 1 5 9 7 4
7 3 4 6 2

4 8 3
7 9 5 2
2 8 3 9 6

4 9
2 8 5

Last Minljte Ads
The Pampa News is not responsible for the 

content of paid advertisement

2ND CITY Wide Garage 
Sale! Aug 5, 6, 7th-Fii Sat 
Sun. D e^-line  for ad ($20 
paid in advance) on Special 
Page, ia Tues. Aug. 2nd at 
noon- (ad will run 2 days 
Thurs. k  Fri.) 1x2 ad with 
border Jr free garage sale kit. 
Questions call Pampa News, 
669-2525.

. CERAMIC TILE: Showers, 
Counter-tops, Floors, Tub 
Surrounds, Back Splashes. 
piU  Keith Taylor, 874-1779 
Iv. mag.

HAVING A Garage, 
Moving or Estate Sale? Going 
to put an ad in the Pampa 
News Classified Garage 
Sale column? Don't mise the 
deadline to get your ad in 
the paper!! Be sure to call 
the Pampa News Claasified 
Dept. 669-2525, and aak for 
claasified deadline for garage 
•ale ads. Remember your ad 
needs to be read, the evening 
before the sale starts!!

U N IT E D  FLYER is now 
in your Wednesday Pampa 
Newspaper.

Guiiman unloads on Texas ro lle r rink
GRAND PRAIRIE (AP) — The 

owner of a Texas akadng rink said 
Sunday that he pushed c^ldren out 
of hann’a way when a parent sud
denly opened fire on his estranged 
wife and her relatives at their son’s 
birthday party.

The Stfurday night shootings that 
left six dead, including the gunman, 
lasted just moments, said Forum 
Roller World owner Walt Hedrick.

‘'Kids were having fun and all of a 
sudden: ‘Bang! B a ^ ! Bang!’” He
drick said. ‘'It was out of the clear 
bhie. ... I didn’t know what was go
ing on.”

The gunman, whose son was cele
brating his I Ith birthday, ordered the 
children to leave the snack area be
fore he began shooting, said Grand 
Prairie detective John Brimmer. No 
children were killed, but four people 
were wouruled in addition to the 
adults who died, he said.

Police said Tan Do, 35, of Grand

Prairie and hia wife were having on
going marriage problems that invea- 
tigators believe led to the sboodngs 
about 7 p.m. Saturday at the skat
ing rink in Grand Prairie, about 20 
miles west of Dallas. Some people at 
nearby businesses said they watched 
as some aduhs and children spilled 
from the rink in horror, some wear
ing roller skittes.

“They just looked terrified,” Cody 
Poston, a witness, told WFAA-TV, 
outside the rink that was festooned 
with birthday decorations inside. 
“There’s several people c i y ^ .  The 
kids were just kinid o f oblivious.”

Do’s son and his other child are 
safe and with other relatives. Brim
mer said.

Police identified those killed as 
Do’s estranged wife Trini Do, 29, of 
Grand Prairie; her sisters Lynn Ta, 
16, and Michelle Ta, 28; her brother, 
Hien Ta, 21; and her sister-in-law, 
Thuy Nguyen, 25.

Brimmer said about 30 friends and 
relatives were attending the birthday 
party, some from out of town. It’s 
unclear if the four wounded are rela
tives or friends of the family. They 
were taken to hospitals Saturday 
nigitt with nort-life threatening inju
ries, but information about than was 
not being released Sunday.

Hedri«^ said he decided to re
open his business Sunday afternoon 
because although he’s shaken and 
mourns the loss of the victims, he 
knows the shooting was random.

“Roller skating for years and years 
has been the only place that an adult 
or parent would drop their little girl 
off on a Friday night and feel safe 
that we were going to take care of 
them, and that’s exactly what we all 
do," Hedrick said. ”... I’m not going 
to run from this. We’re going to be 
open and we’re going to be doing the 
same thing.”

Fate of Canadian pipeline still uncertain
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas leg 

of a 2,000-mile pipeline from Can
ada remains the subject of a tug-of- 
war between proponents and envi
ronmentalists.

If approved by federal regula
tors. the Keystone XL pipeline be
ing laid by TransCanada will bring 
so-called tar sand oil from Alberta. 
Canada, to refineries on the Gulf 
Coast. The first two phases of the 
project carry the product as far as 
Cushing, (Jkla., with the third phase 
planned to complete the Canadian 
connection.

The proposed line cuts through 
northeast Wood, southwest Upshur, 
east Smith and southwest Rusk 
counties.

“It strengthens energy security for 
Americans,” said Jim Prescott, a 
professional spokesman contracted 
by TransCanada. “This project is 
ready to go. We arc ready to start 
construction as soon as possible and 
put 20,000 people to work over the 
next three years.

“We will add $20 billion in eco
nomic activity. We’ll generate $585 
million in tax revenues for local and 
state taxing entities.”

But the company faces flak from 
Texas landowners who say con
cerns about potential harm to their 
property have not been addressed. 
The group. Stop Tar Sands Oil 
Pipelines, also questions the envi
ronmental safety record of the com
pany, which has had a dozen spills 
in the past year along another pipe
line already in use.

“The problems had nothing to do 
with the product,” Prescott said af
ter describing tar sands as compa
rable to other petroleum products 
moving through pipelines. “It had 
to do with valves and fittings (that 
failed).”

Stop Tar Sands Texas founder Da
vid Daniel said he also suspects the 
naturally forming sand or clay and 
oil mixture holds more corrosive 
properties than sweet crude.

Running from oilfields in Cana
da to Cushing. Okla., the line car
ries 600,000 barrels of oil a day. 
Prescott said completing the route 
to the refineries on the Gulf, plus 
another leg in Montana, would al
low the company to roughly double 
that flow. TransCanada sells the 
crude to major gasoline outlets.

“We’re not here to say that noth
ing will ever go wrong.” Prescott 
said. “The bigger issue is, what 
are you doing to prevent that and, 
if something does happen, how are 
you going to handle that?”

The U.S. State Department is 
the permitting agency, because the 
pipeliite crosses an international 
border.

An Environmental Impact Study 
that is required before the State De
partment will recommend a presi
dential permit is expected by the 
first week of August.

However, Bloomberg News re
ported in June the U.S. Environmen
tal Protection Agency let the State 
Department know its environmental 
review lacked sufficiem information 
for the EPA to assess potential ef
fects on air and groundwater.

“We have always felt the assess
ment by the State Department had a 
lot of hol6s in it and it needed more 
study,” said Bill Walker, spokes
man for a coalition of Keystone 
opponents up and down the route, 
including Daniel’s group. “This one 
is going to carry a huge amount of 
very volatile product across some 
very, very sensitive environmental 
areas.”

Walker added that pro-pipeline 
legislators are advancing a bill in 
the House of Representatives that 
would compel President Barack 
Obama to decide the line’s fate by 
Nov. 1.

“We expect it to pass the House,” 
he said, adding that senators are 
saying it will founder in that cham
ber.

The Northeast Texas congress
man, Republican Louie Gohmert of 
Tyler, serves on the House Nattiral 
Resources Committee.

“I’ve got mixed emotions about 
it,” Gohmert said Thursday. “We 
continue to need oil and gas from 
places other than the Middle East or 
Venezuela. But, also, I want suffi
cient evidence and safeguards it is 
going to be properly placed, prop
erly established and properly rtin.”

Prescott said at least one public 
hearing in Texas could be scheduled 
once the impact study is finalized.

“We have not received an official 
word from the State Department,” 
he said. ”1 just sort of anticipate, 
based on history, that there will be 
at least one public meeting in Tex
as. I don’t know where, don’t know 
when.”

Daniel, who lives in the pipeline’s 
proposed path south of Winnsboro, 
cited a State Department analysis 
that he says acknowledges the com
pany’s leak detection system has a 
high threshold.

As many as 1.7 million gallons 
could spill before TransCanada’s 
detection system prompts a re-

sponse, Daniel said. He said the 
company has denied his request for 
information regarding leak detec
tion.

A landowner in North Dakota re
ported a May 7 spill that spewed 
21,000 gallons in a 60-foot geyser 
before the company acted, Daniel 
said.

That inaction drew a June 3 Cor
rective Action Order to TransCan
ada from the U.S. Department of 
Transportation. The order, from the 
department’s Pipeline and Hazard
ous Materials Safety Administra
tion, cites the May 7 spill and a May 
29 incident in Kansas.

The North Dakota spill accounted 
for 400 barrels o f oil, or roughly 
2,100 gallons. The second incident 
spilled 10 barrels of crude.

Both May spills were blamed on 
connections at pump stations.

“They’re saying the leaks don’t 
count because they happened at a 
pump station,” Daniel said. “The 
pump station is part of the pipeline.“

The Corrective Action Order re
quires the company to compile data 
on similar spills, review its proce
dures and submit a remedial work 
plan.

Prescott said high petroleum pric
es make the tar sands economically 
feasible to drill, adding the time is 
ideal for America to import more 
Canadian oil.

That country already is America’s 
top oil importer, at 1.9 million bar
rels a day, followed by Mexico, 
Venezuela and Saudi Arabia, ac
cording to Waco-based The Per
ryman Group, which was hired by 
TransCanada to conduct an eco
nomic study.

Perryman’s report estimates con
struction spending in the U.S. over 
the life of the project to be about 
$20.9 billion, adding $9.6 billion 
to the Gross National Product. The 
pipeline also is expected to create 
nearly 119,000 job-years — econo
mists’ term for one person working 
one year.

The report estimates the Texas 
portion would generate $2.3 billion 
in spending, add $2 billion to GDP 
and about 50,400 job-years.

“Over the life of the pipeline, it 
will pay about $1.1 billion, dis
counted to today’s dollars, in local 
property taxes in Texas,” Perry
man said in an email. “The biggest 
benefit comes frx>m the fact that it 
provides the U.S. with a stable oil 
supply from a nearby and friendly 
counby, thus reducing volatility and 
vulnerability to global instability.”

Obituaries
Ellen Jeanette Kennedy, 81

Ellen Jeanette Kennedy, 81, died on July 23, 2011 in 
Pampa.

Mrs. Kennedy was born June 30,1930 to Jim and Edna 
Simpson in McLean where she attended school. She was 
the youngest of 8 brothers and I sister. Jeanette married 
W. C. “Bud” Kennedy on November 7, 1947 in Pampa. 
They made their home in McLean for 40 years where 
they raised their 3 children. She has been a resident of 
Pampa since 1989. Jeanette was a homemaker and she 
always focused on caring for her family. Jeanette ia a 
member of the Central Baptist Church.

She is survived by her husband of 63 years, W. C. 
“Bud” Kennedy, of die home; two sons, Jlicky Kennedy 
and wife Bobbie of White Deer and Randy Kennedy and

wife Jamie of Clarendon; a daughter, Judy Green and 
husband Huey of Pampa; two grandchildren, Brent Green 
and Brittney Green, both of Pampa; two bitMhers, Flea 
Simpson and wife Rae of Perryton and Kenneth Simp
son and wife Bonnie of Hobbs, N.M.; and a sister-in-law, 
Bettye Ferguson of Avinger.

Jeanette is preceded in death by her parents, a sister: 
Ruth Howard; six brothers. Bill Simpson, Floyd Simp
son, Lloyd Simpson, Cecil Simpson, Edward Simpson 
and Frank Simpson; and one grandson; Garrett Kennedy.

Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funer
al Directors.

Memorials can be made to Central Baptist Church. 513 
E. Francis, Pampa, Texas 79065.

Please sign Ae orMne register mt www.cmrmichmei- 
whtuLy.com.

For the record
SherifiTs Office trolled substance, and pos- 

seuion of marijuana.
period ending Friday, July Criminal Justice.
22 at 7 a.m. Brandi Carol Brewer, 38,

The Gray County SherifTs Raymond Dale Shell, Jr., w u  arrested by police on Jason Lee Davis, 37, was ar- 
Office reported the follow- 26, was arrested by deputies charges of no <h ver’t  li- rested by deputies on charg- 
ins arrests for the 24 hour for the Texas Deoartment of cense, rxieaessio of a con- es of criminal tiesoassins.
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Tropical storm Dora weakening

MIAMI (AP) —  Foracastcfi say Tropkai Stonn Do« 
has weakened on its trek over cold Pacific waten off 
Mexico, and it will likely become a tropical depression 
later in the day.

The U.S. National Hurricane Center in Miami said 
Sunday that Dora’s top sustained winds were 40 mph 
(65 kph).

Dora was moving northwest at 9 mph (IS kph) off the 
west coast of soudtem Baja, Calif It was expected to 
slow down as it weakened.

Dora’s center was about 150 miles (241 kilometers) 
southwest of Cabo San Lazaro. Mexico.

Heat wave tough on water lines
Da l l a s  (AP) — if  North Texans have had more 

heat than they can stand this summer, the same can be 
said for their water lines.

Water lines across North Texas are snapping from the 
blistering weather. Dallas crews are repairing 10 to 12 
water line breaks a day, about five more than normal for 
this time of year.

In North Texas, temperatures hit triple digits for the 
22nd consecutive day on Saturday.

The contracting clay soil in the region swells dur
ing periods of rain and shrinks and cracks during a 
drought.

The twisting motion is particularly difficult on old 
cast-iron pipes in neighborhoods such as east Oak Cliff 
in Dallas. Tlie result can be spectacular geysers.

Dallas has more than 5,000 miles of water mains. 
About half are mure than 50 years old.

D r o i ^ t  contributing to rabies?
FORT WORTH (AP) — Veterinarians and state health 

officials say an increase in rabies cases, particularly in 
parts of North Teiias, may be due to the drought forcing 
wild rabid animals into more populated areas to find 
water.

The animals then have contact with family pets.
For the first six months of the years, preliminary state 

records show 591 cases of rabies compared with 387 
over the same period a year ago.

Reports show 51 were reported in Denton, Johnson. 
Parker, Tarrant and Wise counties during the first six 
months of 2011 compared with 25 in the same period 
last year.

State officials suspect the drought is a contributing 
factor in the reporting of rabies, along with an increased 
skunk population and better public awareness of the 
disease.

State settles with gay bar patrons
FORT WORTH (AP) — Two men who were injured 

during a bar check at a gay lounge have settled with the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission.

The state agreed to pay $210,000 to Chad Gibson, 
who suffered a head injury, and $15,000 to Geca^e 
Armstrong, who suffered a tom rotator cuff, during their 
arrests at the Rainbow Lounge in June 2009.

As part of the settlement, the men agreed not to sue 
the agency.

In an earlier settlement with the city o f Fort 
Worth, Gibson was awarded $400,000 and Armstrong 
$40,000.

The raid sparked numerous protests and rallies in the 
gay community.

Three Fort Worth police officers were suspended after 
the raid, and two agents and a supervisor with the state’s 
liquor board were fired.

Girl dies in microwave
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — San Antonio police say a 

6-year-old girl has died after getting trapped in a large, 
old-fashioned microwave in the backyard of a home.

Police say the child was reported missing about 7 p.m. 
Saturday and police, neighbors and volunteers searched 
for her before she was found about 10 p.m. it wasn’t 
immediately clear whose yard the microwave was in.

Relatives told the San Antonio Express-News the child 
was Rebecca Maria Herrera of San Antonio. Police are 
investigating her death as an accident. They say they 
believe she climbed into dte microwave and then some
how got trapped.

Grand jury indicts police officer
EL PASO (AP) — A grand jury has indicted an El Paso 

police officer for shooting a man in the neck following a 
2010 car crash.

The El Paso Police Department said Friday that officer 
Jorge Gonzalez was indicted on two counts of assault.

The officer was off duty when he shot Andres Elias 
Cortez because Cortez struck a female officer with his 
car while trying to flee, after crashing into Gonzalez’s 
car.

Cortez survived the shooting. Gonzalez was subse
quently indicted, even though an internal investigation at 
the time cleared him of wrongdoing.

Gonzalez was involved in a strangely similar incident 
in March when he shot at a man who he claimed tried 
to run him over after crashing during a high-speed 
pursuit.

That man turned out to be a well-known former FBI 
informant.

Oklahoma counties get warning
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Twenty-four counties in east

ern Oklahoma are under an excessive heat warning 
issued by the National Weather Service.

The warning will remain in effect until lOp.m. Saturday 
for Cherokee, Creek, Okftiskee, Okmulgee. Wagoner, 
Tulsa, Rogers, Mayes, Delaware, Pawnee, Ottawa, 
Pushmataha, Choctaw. Washington, Osage, Craig, 
Nowata, Pittsburg, Sequoyah, McIntosh, Muskogee, Le 
Flore, Latimer and Haskell counties.

Forecasters say extremely hot weather and high humid
ity will continue fbr at least the next week in the region, 
with afternoon heat indexes climbing into the 105-to
l l  S-degree range each day. O vem i^t lows will drop 
only into the mid 70s to lower 80s

People are advised to take extra precautions if working 
outside in the heat and to reschedule strenuous activities 
to die early morning or evening hours.

‘Temporary’ death benefit lasted 76 years
Tom XUnoMSAu

Creator's SyncScate

Q: My friends and I have a 
Social Security round-table discus
sion once a month at a local coffee 
shop. At our last get-tc^ether, the 
subject of the Social Security $255 
death benefit came up. I was sur
prised to learn that it is only paid 
when the deceased was married.

So, why does Social Security 
discriminate against single people? 
Don't they realize that we have 
also burial costs after we die?

A; The so-called “death benefit” 
has an interesting history. It didn’t 
start out as a deîrth benefit, per se 
— at least not In the context it is 
thought of today. It certainly was 
never meant to be a “burial ben
efit” as many people call it.

As part of die thinking that went 
into the original Social Security 
Act passed in 1935, Congress 
realized that many of the new 
Social Security taxpayers would 
die before they ever had a chance 
to collect benefits. Or they would 
die without having earned enough 
“quarters of coverage” to be 
insured for survivor benefits for 
any dependents. Therefore, they 
decided to compensate the families 
of the deceased with some form 
of reimbursement for the Social 
Security taxes that they had paid 
into the system. They set up a one
time benefit they called the “lump 
sum death payment,” and it was 
originally Intended to reimburse 
the family with an amount equal 
to 3.5 percent of the money the 
deceased had paid into the system.

It was supposed to be a tem
porary benefit, because Congress 
knew that as time passed, most 
workers would be paying a suffi
cient amount of money into Social 
Security and they would be insured 
for survivor benefits. In other 
words, when a taxpayer died, the 
widow or widower (and any minor 
children) would get monthly ben
efits — so this lump sum payout 
would no longer be needed.

But as often happens with gov
ernment programs, once you start 
paying a benefit, it’s hard to take

Social
Security
and you

it away. Over the years, there have 
been any number of proposals to 
eliminate the lump sum death pay
ment. But as miserly as the ben
efit is, it’s a popular feature of the 
Social Security program. And poli
ticians soon learned that to tamper 
with it meant an automatic loss in 
the next election. So the “tempo
rary benefit” never went away.

But over the years, there have 
been some relatively minor adjust
ments to the original law. In 1954, 
they capped the benefit at $255 
— and it’s remained at that level 
ever since. And in 1983, when 
Congress was looking for ways to 
save money in the Social Security 
system, they restricted the payment 
of the one-time death payment 
only to a “spouse who was living 
with the deceased at the time of 
death.”

And that’s where we are today. 
We have an essentially meaning
less “death benefit" paid only to 
a widow or widower. Perhaps 50 
years ago, $255 paid the cost of a 
funeral. Of course today, it bare
ly covers the price of the flow
ers. Personally, I think the benefit 
should simply be eliminated. But 
your own email suggests why it’s 
so hard to get rid of a StKial 
Security benefit. In fact, you call 
for an expansion of the benefit. 
You feel it is “discriminatory” and 
should be paid in all ca.ses

But maybe after reading my lit
tle history lesson, you and your 
round-table pals will have a differ
ent view? Let me know.

Q: My mom died several years 
ago at the age or 75. and my dad 
never received any widower’s ben
efits on her record, although he got 
the little pittance of a death benefit 
Now my 82-year-old dad has died, 
and we were shocked to learn that 
no one is due any kind of Social 
Security benefit on his record. If

Social Security were run like a 
real insurance program, my dad 
would have been able to name hia 

children as beneficiaries, and we 
all would have benefited from 
tos many years of forced tax 

^ym en ts.
Is it any wonder that so many 

people think of Social Security and 
the rest of government as nothing 
but a big rip-ofT.’

A: Social Security was never 
meant to be, and never will be, “run 
like a real insurance program." As 
its name implies. Social Security is 
a social insurance program, it was 
set up 75 years ago to make sure 
that workers had a basic income 
they could rely on in retirement. 
And Social Security also makes 
sure that “dependent” spouses and 
“minor“ children would have some 
income in the event of the worker’s 
death.

fhe answer to the first question 
in this column explains why you 
or your siblings are not eligible for 
the one-time death benefit. And 1 
can't really imagine that you and 
your brothers and sisters (you all 
must be in your 50s and 60s, I 
presume) were expecting to get 
monthly benefits on your dad’s 
Social Security record.

People have always been able to 
buv “real insurance " And if your 
dad had wanted to provide some 
form of income for his grown (and 
if you ask me, greedy) children 
after he died, he would have pur
chased life insurance and named 
you and your siblings as benefi
ciaries

Your u.se of the terms “forced tax 
payments” and “big rip-off’ when 
referring to Social Security makes 
me think you are part of the anti- 
government crowd And assuming 
you do want smaller government, 1 
find it pu/zling that you seem to be 
demanding nothing but more and 
greater benefits from a system you 
want to see' shrunk in size.

If you have a Social Security question. 
Torn Margenau has the answer Contact 
him at thomas margenau0comcast.net.

Perry: Gay m arriage under state’s rights
ASPEN, Colo. (AP) — Texas Gov. Rick Perry, 

a potential Republican presidential candidate, said 
Friday he supports state rights so much that he’s fine 
with New York’s approval of gay marriage but still 
called himself an “unapologetic social conservative.” 

Perry, who has been weighing a presidential run, 
said he opposes gay marriage — but that he’s also a 
firm believer of the 10th Amendment.

“Our friends in New York six weeks ago passed a 
statute that said marriage can be between two people of 
the same sex. And you know what? That’s New York, 
and that’s their business, and that’s fine with me," he 
said to applause from several hundred GOP donors in 
Aspen, Colo. “That is their call. If you believe in the

10th Amendment, .stay out of their business.”
It’s not the first time Perry has expres.sed strong feel

ings on state rights. Me said he didn’t think .Arizona’s 
divisive immigration law would be the best course for 
Texas but supported Arizona’s right to push for its 
law.

His comments may further .stoke tea party groups 
that have criticized Perry ’s record on issues like immi
gration and public health and his ties to the DemiKratic 
party before he became a Republican in 1989, around 
the same time as other conservative Democrats.

Perry was speaking Friday at a forum held by 
the Aspen Institute as the Republican Governors 
Association held a fundraiser and convention in Aspen.

PRIDE
and several types of suspect reports.

The system will be particularly useful in pinning down 
suspects who follow certain patterns that are search
able in the databa.se. The network will also simplify the

cont. from page 1

identification process, as mugshots from other agencies 
become available.

“As it grows, this will be a'u.seful ttKil to use.” said 
Brown.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I live down the 
street from the town cemetery. It 
contains some old stones from the 
1800s that are starting to crumble. 
This cemetery has become a fa
vorite place for many to walk their 
dogs or ride their bikes. One woman 
lets her dog run off-leash and her 
young daughters play tag around the 
stones. Another neighbor allowed 
her children to set off fireworks.

I was taught that in a cemetery, 
people should behave as if they are 
in a church. It upsets me to see this 
place used as a playground. This is 
a final resting place!

Can you comment on proper 
etiquette in the cemetery? — RE
SPECTFUL IN OHIO

DEAR RESPECTFUL: Who 
la in charge of the upkeep of the 
cemetery? That individual should 
be informed about what’s hap
pening, so decorum can be re
established and activities that 
can cause it to deteriorate can 
be stopped. The idea that people 
have been using it as a dog pork, 
where the animals can urinate 
and defecate ou the graves, is ap
palling.

Cemetery etiquette is simple: 
Treat the graves as you would the 
graves of your parents, or as you 
would like your own to be treated.

This includes no loud chatter, in 
case there are people in mourning 
there, not walking on the graves, 
not leaving chewing gum on the 
gravestones, keeping pets leashed 
(if they are brought there at all), 
and teaching children the differ
ence between a cemetery and a 
playground.

DEAR ABBY: Why do men’s 
pants come in sizes by waist and 
length and women’s don’t? I’m tall, 
and I’d like to find a pair of slacks 
that fit me off the rack instead of 
having to rip out seams. Most stores 
have pants with the same inseam 
and waist measurements, with the 
exception of petites. Why can't 
women’s pants come in waist and 
length sizes as well? — MITZI IN 
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND. WASH

DEAR MTTZI: Good question. 
I discussed it with fashion design
er Bradley Bayou, who .said:

“Historically, women’s fash
ion has always measured women 
only at the bust, hip and waist. 
It was considered improper (and 
unnecessary) to measure an in
seam since women were only sup- 
poaed to wear skirts and dresses. 
It wasn’t until the 1930s and *40s, 
with Katharine Hepburn and 
Marlene Dietrich, that It became 
OK for women to wear pants

r— but only when measured by 
skilled tailors.

“ Again, fur the dignity of 
women, ‘universal sizing’ (short, 
average or tall) was created as 
the solution for not mea.suring a 
woman’s in.seam. It also costs less 
to m anufacture women’s pants in 
universal sizing for ma.vs produc
tion. Pants with an inseam mea
surement were kept for higher- 
end slacks or couture.

“While currently some wom
en’s slacks/Jeans have an inseam, 
they’re prim arily found in a uni
versal size, while men’s pants are 
— and always will be — available 
with an inseam listed.’’

DEAR ABBY; My partner and I 
are being married. We plan a small 
wedding with just family and a few 
friends. While it won’t be in the 
main sanctuary, we will be having a 
church wedding in one of the church 
halls followed by a reception in the 
same hall. Would it be correct to in
vite the religious official and/or their 
partner to stay for the reception? — 
CONFUSED IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR CONFUSED: It would 
not only be correct. It would ahw 
be thoughtfiil and gmefoua to ex
tend an invitathm to your offici
ant and hia or her partner to at
tend your reception.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Monday, July 25. the 206th day o f 201!. 
There are 159 days left in the year

Today's ia
()n July 25, l% I, in a televised address on the Berlin 

Crisis, President John F. Kennedy announced a series 
of steps aimed at bolstering the military in the face of 
Soviet demands that Western powers withdraw from 
the (ierman city’s western sector.

On thb date:
In IK66, Ulysses S. Grant was named General of the 

Army of the United States, the first officer to hold the
rank.

In Id41, Presidem Franklin D. Rooseveh froze 
Japanese assets in the United States in retaliation for 
Japan's (xcupation of southern Indochina.

In I‘Mb. the United States detonated an atomic bomb 
near Bikini Atoll in the Pacific in the first uixlerwater 
lest of the dev ice.

In 1956, the Italian liner Andrea Doria collided with 
the Swedish passenger ship Stockholm off the New 
hngland coast late at night and began sinking; at least 
51 people were killed.

In 1960, a Winilworth's store in Cireensboro, N.C., 
that had been the scene of a sit-in protest against its 
whites-onlv lunch counter dropped its segregation 
poliev

In l9o3, the United States, the Soviet Union and 
Bntain initialed a treaty in Moscow prohibiting the 
testing of nuclear weapons in the atmosphere, in space 
or underwater

In 2000, a New York-bound Air France CotKorde 
cra.shed outside Pans shortly afier takeoff, killing all 
109 petiple on hoard and four people on the ground; it 
was the first-ev er crash of the supersonic jet.

Ten years ago: Three masked men gunned down 
PhiHilan Devi. India's onetime "Bandit Queen." killing 
the outlaw-tumed-legislator who was idolized by the 
piHir as a champion of the low er castes

Five years ago: Israeli tnxips sealed off'a Hezbollah 
stronghold and widened their control of southern 
1 ebanon; an Israeli airstnke hit a U N border outpost, 
killing four observers.

One year ago: llie online whistleblower Wikileaks 
posted some 90,(K)0 leaked U.S military records 
that amounted to a blow-by-blow account of the 
.'Mghanistan war, including unreported incidents of 
.‘Mghan civilian killings as well as covert operations 
against I aliban figures.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress Barbara Harris is 76. 
Rixk musicuin Jim Mc( arty ( I'he Yardbirds) is 68. 
Rixk musician Verdme While (llarlh. Wind & Firel 
IS 6(1 Smger-musician Jem Finer (The Pogues) is 56 
Model-actress Iman is 56. ( artixinist Ray Billingsley 
( "t urtis") IS ''4 Rixk musician Iburston Moore 
(Some Youth) is 5.3 Actress-singer Bobbie Hakes 
IS 50 .Actress Kaihenne Kelly Lang is 50. Actress 
llleana IXmglas is 46 Country singer Marty Brown 
IS 46 Actor Matt LeBlanc is 44 Actress Wendy 
Raquel Robinson is 44 Rock musician Paavo Lotjonen 
(P.AH'-woh l..AHT’-joh-nehn) (Apocalyptical is 43. 
Actor I) B W iHHlside is 42. Actress Miriam Shor is 40. 
Actor James Lafferty ("One Tree Hill") is 26 Actress 
Shantel VanSanlen is 26 Actor Michael Welch is 24. 
Cla.ssical singer Faryl Smith is 16

Ihought for Today: "Advertising is a valuable 
economic factor becaase it is the cheapest way of sell
ing giHKls. particularly if the ginxls are worthless." — 
Sinclair Lewis. American author (1885-1951).
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Will sanctuary cities issue ize Latinos?
JUUAN AOUKAF
Associated Press

AUSTIN (AP) — The contentious 
sanctuary cities legislation debate leff 
a bitter aftertaste for some Latinos, but 
whether it translates into change at the 
ballot box next year may depend on 
how much they remember about one of 
the sute most controversial bills.

The legislation, which many crit
ics saw as a watered-down version of 
Arizona more draconian anti-immi
grant law, Senate Bill 1070, failed 
to make it to Gov. Rick Perry desk 
despite his designation that it was an 
emcrgeiKy item. Latinos reactions to 
the fact tliat it was even considered, 
however, was expected. Many Latino 
opponents of the measure vowed, will 
be back. We will vote. And you will 
be gone during marathon committee 
hearings.

But political analysts question wheth
er the debate will move the Latino 
community past marches and protests 
and toward the ballot box instead.

“I think first folks become offended. 
And then they start educating them
selves," said Maria Teresa Kumar, the 
executive director of Voto Latino, a 
nonpartisan outfit dedicated to increas
ing Latino voter turnout, a catalyst. 
"What I've seen on the ground is that 
fourth and fifth generation of Latino 
Americans may have not realized that 
they are Latino until someone started 
questioning their American-ness. And 
that instigates them."

Some Latinos and Democrats argue 
the bill could spark what they dubbed 
Texas Proposition 187 movement. In 
1994. Proposition 187 was introduced 
in California as a ballot initiative to 
eliminate illegal immigrants access to 
health care, education and other ser
vices. Many consider it the precursor 
to Arizona controversial bill, which 
in turn led to similar proposals in 
other sutes. including Texas. The bill, 
though approved by voters, created a 
backlash that many say led to waning 
support for the GOP in California. It 
IS credited with the party failure to 
win a statewide seat fW several elec
tion cycles after it was introduced, 
fhe legislation subsequently faced sev
eral challenges in court and was never 
implemented.

“California was very much a purple 
state, and it was solidly more on the 
red side than it was on the blue side," 
Kumar said. “(Former California Gov. 
Pete Wilson) politicized the Latino 
community in a way that we had never 
seen. California now is a solidly blue 
suue close to 20 years later, and that is 
not insignificant".

Texas is a different maner altogeth
er, however. On paper, at least, the 
Latino electorate looks like a consid

erable political force. A study by the 
National Association of Latino Elected 
and Appointed Officials revealed that 
the country will have an estimated 
12.2 million Latino voters in 2012, 
an increase of about 26 percent from 
2008. Texas is home to about 2 million 
of them. But Texas voters in general 
are more apathetic than most during 
an election year. The state ranks 43rd 
in the percentage of the voting-age 
population that votes and 4Sth in voter 
turnout, according to the U.S. Census 
Bureau, something Kumar says can be 
overlooked.

Texans, they are 8 percentage points 
below the naticxuJ average in participa
tion, she said — significant, especially 
when you see historic highs.

Democratic strategist Harold Cook 
says it is too soon to tell what the foiled 
immigration legislation will mean next 
year and whether it will increase voter 
turnout among Latinos. But there’s 
a chance, he said, if politicians and 
candidates are able to craft the right 
message.

"I th>nk is going to be the thing that 
sticks in people craws the most is that 
when you had civil rights groups of all 
kinds, you had religious groups of all 
kinds showing up in the Capitol and 
saying, do not do this to us, (but) they 
were completely ignored," he said. 
“It was only after a couple of rich 
white guys who aren’t even necessarily 
Democrats showed up to oppose it that 
suddenly the legislation was dead."

It was Houston-based homebuilder 
and major Republican donor Bob Perry 
and grocery store magnate Charles 
Butt who intervened late in the special 
session to help thwart the bill’s final 
passage.

Cook said that signaled to opin
ion leaders in Hispanic communities 
how little Republicans respected their 
voices.

"Will this count for some big sea 
change in Texas politics immediately? 
I kind of doubt h," Cook said. "It sure 
doesn’t help Republicans with the most 
important emerging demography in 
future politics in Texas."

That message is not lost on Latino 
Republicans, at least nut in Texas. 
Laiiro Garza, the Texas director of 
Somos Republicans, acknowledged the 
debate damaged Republicans. As simi
lar efforts across the country have also 
done, he said Texas proposed immigra
tion legislation has eroded the gains 
made by President George W. Bush to 
recruit more Latino Republicans.

"The Republican Party had com
manded a stronger Latino presence 
than ever before," he said. “iWitaging 
rhetoric from interlopers has deterio
rated both the image of the Republican 
Party and especially of Latinos who are 
Republican."

A quick glance at the Somos 
Republicans’ website reveals that 
Latino Republicans are not a monolith
ic voting bloc. The group opposes mass 
deportations, supports the DREAM 
Act and openly criticizes Republicans 
who advocate draconian immigration 
measures. Proving that there is room 
for dialogue and compromise. Garza 
said, is the fact that the same Texas 
Republicans who supported the mea
sure during the regular session ended 
up rejecting it in the final days of the 
special session.

"I am glad that some Republicans 
had the cojones to stand up against the 
current Republican anti-immigration 
fervor. It’s coming in and some day it 
will go out," Garza said. “It’s wrong. 
Somos Republicans is standing up 
against it."

Add to the mix the growing move
ment known as the Tequila Party, 
founded by Somos Republicans presi
dent DccDee Garcia Blase A formei 
longtime Republican, Blase said she 
now an independent, a reaction to 
the extremist stance she says some 
Hispanic Republicans have taken.

The party, she said, is composed 
of Latinos tired of being treated as a 
political football.

"GOP branding across the U.S. is 
just bad. Those kinds of (extreme) 
Republicans are very damaging," she 
said of enforcement-only immigration 
policies. But she also took a swipe at 
Democrats for playing politics and 
damaging immigration reform under 
Bush.

Democrats don’t want Republicans 
passing that kind of reform because 
it would create a generation of Latino 
Republicans, she said.

Meanwhile, the Tea Party is quietly 
ratcheting up its base in hopes that it 
will create a wave of change next 
year that includes the ousting of some 
Republicans.

The conservative populist movement 
was as furious at the demise of the 
sanctuary cities bill as the Democrats 
were elated.

“We are 100 percent focused on the 
primary. We are going to put out oui 
own scorecard and we are going to hit 
the road and travel all across the state 
telling the story about what happened," 
said Katrina Pearson, the executive 
director of Watchthevote.org and a 
member of the Texas Tea Party caucus 
advisory board.

Part of that story, she said, is 
that Republican state Reps. Burt 
Solomons, R-Carrollton, and Byron 
Cook. R-Corsicana. the author of the 
House cities bill and the chairman ot 
the House State Affairs Conunittee. 
respectively, foiled to move the legisla
tion forward.

Letter to the Editor
Pampa blessed to have PRMC

To the Editor:
I was recently a patient in our hospital. Pampa 

Regional Medical Center, and am taking this opportu
nity to sing its praises. Every part of my experience was 
positive and made me thankful for sui^ a good fiKility

and staff.
From my admission via ER to my discharge fnim ICU, 

everyone was professional, caring, and kind.
Pampa is blessed to have Pampa Regional Medical 

Center
Elaine Dickerson 

Pampa
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T H E  FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

‘Now let’s go someplace and have 
a Boston SODA party!"
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Nest Heads

TH IS  "U L PUHHIN5* COM IC IS 
SO ADORABLE / HOVil DO TH E V  
CO M B  UP M ITM  BUCH C U T E  
» T ü F F  OAV A F T E R  O A V  ?

T THINK PARENTS 
SEND IN TH IN GS 
THEI« KIDS SAV

7/j 5
Allen

WHAT ABOUT GRANDPARENTS P
1 DON'T KNOW HOW 

OFTEN DOES A GRANO- 
. p a r e n t  SAV SOME-

, t h i n g  c u t e ?
V
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday. July 25. 

2011:
This year, an aura of cunhisKin sumiunds 

convnunication. You axild be exhausted 
fnxn having to clear up misundemlandings 
often Learn techniques like ahoing. con- 
finning. etc. Ultimaicly, you can only gam 
Vagueness sunounds Roik. which could 
make you uncomfoitable. If you are single, 
your wiUmgness to step up to the plae and 
assume respunsibihty catches someone's eye 
this year. You might wsmi to expknr what 
kind of tie exists between the two of you. If 
you are attached, the two of you will need to 
make tune for each other, as work (e another 
responsibility demands so much of your time 
TAURUS cai demand a lot.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Pn8ibvc; 3-Average; 
2-So-io; l-Difhcuh

ARIES (M ath 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  A convcisabon is inevitable 

Talks could take interestmg twists and turns 
Clarify, if need be. Echo you think you 
are heaing . Conftision yeems to be the nature 
of the mcmenl. You could feel pulled be- 
nween two choices. Tonighi: Haig out with 
a friend.

TAURUS (A|ri 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★  Be carefiil with your spendmg. You 

could caux youTKlf a problem uu of the 
blue Confusion mighi surround a friendship 
This penon's expectanon doesn't mesh with 
your ideas Soinehow. a misunderstanding 
has been brewing without your knowledge 
Tonight: A udk is mevitabie

GEMINI (May 21-Jne 20)
You find your eneigy and seem 

to be on top of your game. You might not in
tend to cauK confusion, but somehow you 
do it anyway Just when you get a situmon 
stnughlened out. you have i  sutprix of sorts 
Tonight: Be wiling to start scitmg through a 
mctt.

CANCER (jM r2IJuly  22)
Know when to pull back and do 

somelhmg totally new. The tinie to slat a 
project iai't now. Ihkc in nformation. do 
icaovch aid ask younelf just how involved 
you waa lo be. Your h o n ^  now can make 
or bnak thn meaer Ibnght: Vansh while 
you can.

LEOcmy23-Ai«.22)
Qrde the wagons aound a key 

goal or lang-torm desire. You ac  more in 
tondi wah your goals thin you have been in

YOUR BOW WILL SUFFER 
k SERES OF SHARP PMN6 

IN TIE NEAR FUTURE!

YOU ACTUALLY ^  
SEE THAT IN YOUR 

CRYSTAL BALL?

Mother Goose and Grim

SOMETIMES r
TWINK ABOUT TVlE 1 aBOUTM® __

SCARI£1TOOHW4SSON?

GOOO, BECAUSE 
I  THOUÔHT 
OPTHATONÊ 
A L R S A ^

J-„

Zits
l/N-WDRRY m tm U L  a r  

MD-Werry m itonv  W
’̂ JËHEMYANPICüNt

JUSTP16A5REE..
WeiCTAU-YCANCEL.

EACHCWEROUT
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Garfield
I WOUCPN'T 
TALK WITH 
tEGS LIKe 

those
HON

Beetle Bailey

a tune. A paitner could misinterpret your 
words and actions. Try to be as elea as pos
sible. Tonight: Where the action is 

VlR(K)(Aug.23vScpt.22)
WWW Take a staid and be willing to lead 

oiheni. Fa m ie  people respect you and your 
decisions than you thought. Try to clarify rath
er than .stay on the same courx. You need for 
others to understand your ideas. Tonight: Till 
the wee hour..

LIBRA (Sept. 2M)ct. 22)
WWWWW Keep reachuig out for more 

infrimatHii At some pomi, you might fed 
tha all the facts are creatuig more amfrisKii 
Actually, there is a discTcpaicy m the story, 
which is why there IS an element of chais . To
night: Detach; take a deep breath. Think and 
look carefully a  mtutmatkii. 

Sff)RPK)(()ct23-Nov.21)
WWWW Dialogue cioxly with patneis ur 

key as.socutes. You'll fed fa  more connect
ed and understand where others are comuig 
film. It really doesn't mailer wtia you are 
talkuig about; there is a senx of unity. To
night: Go for a dox  encounter 

SAGIITARIUS (Nov. 22>Dk . 21) 
WWWW Others seek you out. The reasons 

might be all over the place, bulthefrctre- 
mauis -  you are needed and desned. and your 
opmaiis are respected. Be willing to make an 
extra effort. A family issue or matter involvuig 
real estate or yns’ home needs handluig To
night: Do wha you want with who you want. 

( APRKXIRN (Dk . 2 ^ J a .  19)
WWWW Keep your nox to the gnndstonc 

if you have any frintasy of havuig some extra 
free ome. Cleafy. an aasociax or someone in 
yiar day-to^ky life could make a sRuaxn 
more confusing wuhou uilending to. Tomghi: 
Buirang the imdnighl od.

AQUARIUS IJaa.2D-Fcb. 18)
WWWWW Your playftil. creative personal

ity emerges. You fed m if there is nothing you 
cannatlancfleShaeyauivaianafpaiaWi- 
bes with someone who doesn't have the sane 
penpeclive. Lighten the person's day aid 
help lam or her see life diffierently. Tonight: 
So wha if it is Monday'’

PISCES (Ftb. 19-Atotli2»)
WWW Undentind tha certain liirats are 

sdf-nipcsed. In fax. some of you might not 
even think a thought tha svauid take you paa 
thex lang-term bounknes. The real iswe it. 
How reasonable ae  they? Pleax evakax 
Tanghi; Piachax a new hem for your wad- 
robe.

I  WA6 
INSPECTING 
r  SAW VOUR 
DIARY

YES YOU 
DO, YOU 

B IG - 
MOUTH

TM nota  BtGMOUTNj D xan. D úa/i^ .

Li eut
m i.

Marvin
I  5UAXMER \/ACAT\OH!t

TH U m i m O N T H S
WITH NOTHING lO  

CO BUT P U If / i

TOO SAP WITH THS 
FVtUING SCHOLASTIC

5CORCS Tweae phosablv 
B§ fit*i fAoat 

SUMMER VMCATIONBV 
TM6 TIMÉ VOU 
START SCHOOL

IT'S  ALWAYS THÉ VOUNG WHO 
HAVE TO SUFFER THE MISTAKES 

OF THE OLDER GENERATION
---------o

O  O

Magar The Horrible

ß e p o iiB  / / e  í?o <n ñ  r^e- o o o ß .
i* o ß B r p Y .,.

7Ö1I
IM J Fofíoor oüñ NepP/fkí

ANNtl/fflSAR Y tiSLúAJMT f-  YoU 
W/LL UÑíOCfC THE P O O k .lT  W/LL 

/VEUB? t^ tP P íN  M a / N /

cs4n

Peanuts

HERE'S THE UlORLP WAR I 
f ly in sa c e  c r o s s in g  no  m a n 's  
LAND TO VISIT HIS BROTHER SPIKE..

:;í 2 í s l í

HI, SPIKE HOW 
ARE THINGS IN 

THE TRENCHES 7

I hot ^
QUITE WHAT 

T  EXPECTED..

THE FIRST THING I NOTICED 
WHEN I  GOT HERE IS THERE 
AREN'T ANY DRINKING FOUNTAINS.,

Blondie
and so , SMCÉ BVSRyONE KNOWS 
you CANT MAKI AN OMSLST 

WITMOUT BOtAKINS A FIW MSS

QUESTION.
SUMSTEADT

y»s,
BOSS

IG

AND T  BÉTT10 ■ rm^, NO, 
NOT HAVt ANVTHNB BOSS 
TO OO WTH OQO«RtN6 

IN SOMI (f—
BotAitaAST»
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New M exico sees reco rd  revenue num bers from  drilling
SANTA F E ,N ^  (AF) — New Mexico is Beetng record 

«nounis of revenue from drillii^ leases.
The increase comes as improved drilling techniques and 

the consent of poiarii miners persuaded the State Land 
Office this year to open previously off-limits tracts of land 
in New Mexico’s southesstem couidies to oil companies.

The State Land Office in June recorded unprecedented 
bid leveb at its monthly oil and natural gas leaw sale in by 
auctioning off leases on nearly 8,400 acres, mostly in Eddy

and Lea Counties, for $17.2 million. That record lasted 
only one month.

Last week, the state accepted bida fitxn oil companies 
totaling S19.S millioo for an additional 9,600 acres of drill
ing rights.

All newly available oil leases will are expected to be 
gobbled up by August.

Much of the state’s money from the leases is eairaarked 
for a state fund that pays out a prescribed amourn of money

every year to public schools, universiHeB and other benefr-

Growth
from page 1

There are a lot of Hispanics 
who are business owners 
and who are in manage
ment now.

”And I think that’s a 
good sign, because diver
sity always makes things 
better, because you have a 
lot of different views, a lot 
of different talents.”

C'abrales has witnessed 
this growing diversity 
in his job as Recreation 
Superintendent for the City 
of Pampa. “I think that 
people being in positions 
like the one that I’m for
tunate to be in, I think that 
helps,” he said. “I think 
that people who maybe 
aren't comfortable speak
ing English in public might 
hesitate to come to a facil
ity like M.K. Brown and 
try to rent it out. because 
they might be intimidated. 
Hut with me being here, 
and becaase they know that 
I speak the language. I feel 
that we get more customers 
like that, because now the> 
feel comfortable to come 
up here, and the> know that 
someone’s going to under
stand them and be able to 
communicate with them.”

In recent years, Cabrales 
has seen the growth of 
busines.scs with bilingual 
employees

“When I first moved 
here, I was 17 and I spoke

the language, but for my 
parents, anywhere they 
weiU. it was a struggle,” he 
said. “They would do their 
best, but it would be tough 
for them. I think now thoe 
are a lot of business owners 
who speak the language in 
town, and there are a lot 
of businesses in town that 
people are comfortable to 
goto.

“My mom is one of them, 
actually,” Cabrales contin
ued. “She has a little retail 
business here in town, and 
people know that they can 
go there and at least some
one can speak the language 
that they’re more comfort
able with and they feel like 
they can go there and not 
be intimidated.”

(ion/alez agreed.
“I do see a lot more shops 

in Spanish and Mexican 
restaurants," she said. “We 
even have a meat market 
that's in Spanish. I see a lot 
more Hispanic [business] 
owners."

Silva said that for busi- 
nes.ses and other places 
around town that would 
like to reach out to the 
Hispanic community, while 
hiring bilingual employees 
is helpful, fostering a long
term relationship is even 
more impt>rtant.

“The Latin community is 
a more family-like envi-

ronmenL so everything is 
more on a handshaae,” he 
said. “If you want to crack 
the Hispuiic community, 
you’re going to have to 
build more personal rela
tionships. Not just with 
the businesses, but with 
the schools and so forth, 
they’re going to have to 
develop a more personal 
relationship. They need to 
get to know them in more 
than just a name, and actu
ally get to know them as 
a person. Take an inter
est in them and make it a 
long-term deal instead of a 
short-term promotion, with 
some incentive to gain their 
trust.”

Silva believes that devel
oping a mutually-benefi- 
cial relationship is crucial.

“I think the best way to 
get the Hispanic commu
nity involved is to involve 
them in your purchases 
as well,” he said. “ If we

want the Hispanic com
munity to come into our 
businesses, then we have 
to go into their businesses 
and buy fh)m them. We 
have to not only encour
age but support the busi
nesses that are Hispanic 
owned. If we want them 
to support us, we need to 
support them."

“It’s been a nice shot in die ann for educatkm right when 
we need h,” Public Lands Commiaaianer Ray Powell told 
The Albuquerque Journal.

Although the boom isn’t expected to lasL H’s the latest 
sign of MI uptick in New Mmiioo oil production despite 
ongoing debate ova  the state’s environmental regulations. 
Oil production in New Mexico during the just-ended fiscal 
year had increased by more than 4 perceitt.

Every $1 increase in crude oil prices generates $4 million 
in revenue for state coffers over the course of a year.

Many of the tracts of land recently opened up to oil drill
ing were ofT-limhs because southeastern New Mexico is 
home to the country’s only major deposits of potash, whidi 
is primarily used to make fertilizer.

The potash lies directly above significant oil and natural 
gas deposits. The potash industry has long objected to oil 
and gas drilling taking place below its operations, claiming 
that such (killing spoils the potash and presents a potential 
hazard to miners who work more than 1,000 feet under
ground.

Powell said the potash industry has dropped its coiKems 
due to improvements in oil drilling techniques that allow 
deposits to be reached by horizontal (hilling.

Are ]Tour savings earning 
what they should?i

hhvardJoMt

.̂..to National Bank of Commerce,
; w l|re our full line of customer ser- 

1, and our friendly, hometown 
lave made us a leader In local 

Iking for over 28 years.

• Home Loans
• Consumer Loans 

• Ag Loans
• Commercial Loans

• CD’s • IRA’s
• Safe Deposit Boxes 

:king • Internet Banking
ATM/Visa Check Cards 
Telephone Banking - 
(1-800-831-4409)
• Online Bill Pay

ational Bank 
Commerce

Pampa
1224N. Hotrart 
(806)665-0022

Sham rock
305 N. Main 

(806) 256-2161

Chlldreas
SOI Commarca 
(940)937-2514

T h e  Pam pa N e w s’

Classifieds
S u m m e r 

Classified A d  
Special

5 Lines, 7 Days

$ 2 0 .5 0
7 Lines, 7 Days

$ 2 2 .5 0
Sell it fast! Classifieds work! The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily. What better way to get the word out? 

Bwarty Taytor • ciaMMads To place an ad. contact Beverly Taylor at 806-669-2525 or via email at claaaiflaclQthapampanaws.com todayl
Pr 5, T I I''. t.l̂ * Ad*

Pnces Good June • August 2011.

f
The Pampa News is now on facebook!

1 Public Notice jElec.Coatr. 21 Help Wanted

Go to facebook and search for “The Pampa News”

A U C T I O N
T O P  O TEXAS A U C TIO N EER S

ED BR(K)KS Lk #13630
Ed Bnxiks 806-664-3583 Heather Brooks 806-664-1281 

IS PLEASED TO BE OFFERINt; AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION:

BROKEN SPOKE MOTOSPORTS 
1403 Alcock 
PAMPA, TX

Aactioaeers Suiement: Buatncaa is claaiux aud Owuers arc 
This is an cxceikut buyiax opportanitv!

SAT. JULY 30TH 10:00AM
**Highlights** Motorcycle Repair Shop Tools *  Eqaip- 
meat laciadiag: Lifts, Work Tables. Weidiag tables. Lineóla 
ChM lc i l l  Oleari Welder, Hobart Wire Feed ml Cart. Jri 
M W ag Macblac, RoH Aroaad T ooRmscs, V lw t. Bcacb 
Grkiders, A ir Coaiprt ssori . Heaters. Job Boards, DoRtes, Air 
*  Pbwer Tools, Haad Tools. Specialty Tools. 12 Ton Hy- 
draaMc Prcas, Sbriviag, Parts A  Sahrage Bikes for A TV s A  
M owen, Raave, Scott Air Packs. A ir Hoar A  Reds. C a tt i^  
Tnrcb Rigs, ladders. Propane Taaks A  Other Relatad .Sbop 
T ooIb, SappHca A  Eqaipowat, Office iù|nlpmeat A  SappNta. 
FIHag A  Other Metal Cabiaets. Refrigerator A  Microwave, 
New Leatbers, 2003 Chevy 2500 4x4 Diesel Ptcfcap-I37A00 
Miles. lOxI* Morgan Baiiding wMb electricity, lights A  air. 
Mare bring added-loo aiacb to Nat!

Can SM pbotoaoa 
wwwjiBcthHudpxtmi 

'dHtp://www .aactinailpjcoBi» 
Tbiakiag Aboat Having Aa 

Aactlon? Give Us A CaR!

Salt Tarate A C
Where la Wl 
C « h ,n te /

EvtrytUmg Wt Tomeh Tmnu To SoU
SaU Aaia-

Chack wttk lank Letter a# Gaaran 
_ AvaRaMt If Unable To Attend. AR An- 

B M a t e  Made Salt Day Art Plani A Havt Priority.
aril i«aritsa«ota«ai«t»#|riea<e« w w ».e«taariaaa

Subscribe
Today!

Call us at 
806-669-2525

STAY CONNECTED 
Keep up with your hometown 
news no matter how far away 
you roam.

Public Notice

tUUOjlHU imisl be 
claimed in person at the 
('ommissinn Headquar
ters in Austin. Call Cus
tomer Service at l-MO- 
37LOTTO or visit the 
Lonery Web site ri 
»snsJxlottn74 ira for 
more information and 
locauon of nearest 
Claim Center The 
Texas Lonery is not re
sponsible for lost or sto- 
Icn tickets, or for bchets 
lost in tbe mail Tickets, 
transactions. plxyct*. 
and winners are subfect 
to, and pityctx and win
ners agree to abide by, 
all applicable laws. 
Commission rules, reg- 
ulriums. policies, direc
tives. instructians. coa- 
dibons. procedures, sad 
final decisions of the 
Execubve Director A 
Sctatch-OfT game may 
onobnue to be loM even 
when all the top pnzci 
have been claimed 
Must be 18 yean of age 
or aider to purchase a 
Texas Lourey beket. 
PLAY RESPONSI
BLY The Texas ix(- 
Icry Supports Texas Ed
ucation 
s-sa Mr 15. MM

RUSSELLCROW Elec 
trie for yow electnc 
needs! Comm., Resi 
66!l-0878 . 440- l l 7 l

IdtaGcu. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child 
en  Brothers. Inc. 800- 
2W-4563, »06-.352
1563

(X)X Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esti
mates. CaH6M -77M

('ERAMIC ble work 
Remodeling. floor, 
shower, kitchen Tex
ture. painbng. dry wall 
Frae esb. Call 66.3-34S3 
leave message. Jesns 
Barraza

IduPMmhig

J W Painbng Interior. 
Estañar, oil-baacd all- 
prep work dotto and 
some carpentry work. 
Guare ntaed work Ph 
664-1782 Lv message 
669-IS4 I

Ca 'i ó 6 ?-2525  tc

suDsenoe to 

The Pampa News ö" ''e

IJtGAL NOntrE: 
These Texas Lottery 
Commitsum Scratch- 
Off games will close on 
September 28. 2011 
You have until March 
26, 2012. to icrieem any 
tickets for these games: 
#1387 Tht Price b  
Rlgbbs. (S3 ) ov 
odds are I in 3.72 
«1311 Nnaber SriUri 
(SI) overall odds are I 
ia 4 .83 . The odds Hstod 
here a e  the overall 
odds of wiamag any 
prize in a game, includ
ing breek-cven pnaes 
Lonery retailen are an- 
thonzed to icdaem prix- 
aa of up to and indnd- 
ii^ SÑ 9 Prtzas of 
S600 or more mnri bt 
drinwd In panon ri a 
Lniwry Claim Cantor or 
by mail with a campiri- 
ed Texaa Loltory claim 
form; however, annuity 
pntos or priaas ovar

JACK'S Plumbing 
713 W Foaiar 
665-711.3

14w AkrCoMl/Hcal

ADVERTKING Mn- 
terini la he pbetd b  
Ibt Pbteg* Wewa, 
MUST bt pincad

BROWNING'S Heat 
ing A Air and Rcfriger 
abon Spactahsts since 
1964!! 663-1212.

IVSituatlou
g g j  N ew ^Jffie^n^

(OTSTOM BuiMIttg A 
Remodeling New 
Homes A Addiboos 
Shawn Daaver Canal.. 
806662-2977
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidssril Oin- 
sttuclian. CaR M 9- 
6347. 806-663-0192

Naad a Medtoinc??
20 yta. axp. Can A 
trucha Beri any prtea b  
town! Frac aal. Call 
664-2736

WILL lit with the eld. 
eily or disabled Exp. 
hone heelth aide CaU 
evaningi 806-679-7983 
« 106-333-3149.

NU-WAY
(T-EANINO SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owncr-Opar- 
alnr Cal) 663-3341

w a x  III widi l b  elA 
« ly . diiablad or Hoa- 
picc pabenei 24/1 Ran- 
•onabb. Rcbred RN 
and Expeilencad Stitor 
Crii 663-7833 nr 393- 
0219

■ S S S I S it lS S .  i f S .

W W W .
tHanapeebMes com

Electrauk 
Tccbuicbu 

2 yr Axiociaies de
gree military train
ing

Dctector 
AteMubtar

Enti) leva! pnailion ! 
must potaess good 
mechanical skills

M Kbiirite 
Day A Nigb iMIIs. 2 
yts. exp. prefetred.

Tccbuicbu 
Entry leva! potibon 
in xMpping de|M.

WarcbMtec
Teebriebu

Entry level potibon 
in shipping dept

QatoRty Cnatrol

Entry level potibon 
in QC dapl. exp pre-

Suto Operutor 
R a w M a b rb l 

Haudbr
Entry level: exp. pre-

High achool diploma 
or OED, pre-eniplay 
mem physical exam /  
drag Kfean, hac 
ground check, aaaei

Compebbve wage 
and beaeflt package 
BOE

CototaetTIlUB 
II5455-37R1 

II7RS Hwy 152 
Ptetopa, T X  79665

P .

C

231
254
>272
:i90
:253
:iio
240
130
822
262
100
102
Ch(

945

Vil

!
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3ÜGO is
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natural 
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aiming 
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under-
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21 Help Wand llHeipWned aa
N O TICI

Reagan an wgad lo
Mly l a v ^ p a t  advar- 
uicmcM* wtach re>|WK 
paymcM ia advaac far 
iafam anoa, larvioet w  
good»

SIVALLS Ik  a  look- 
iag far aa IndiMtrial 
Maiarcrance Tech. 
Ekctncal A M eciaa- 
cal beckgimed a imal. 
I> u | a u  miuircd Bca- 
efía  a  Health laa.. 
Profit ShariBg. 401K. R 
paid haiidayi A 10 Va- 
catka dayi per yr. Cdl 
806-6M-7111. Pimpa

SEEKING EXPEKI 
ENCED PUMPER. 
SEND RESUME TO 
P.O BOX 1422. PAM
PA. TX 7S066-1422

KOYOTE Tnickiin 
needs Full-Time H a 
bed Tnick Driver. 2 yti. 
dnving exp. req.

Apply m penan 
7.V4 S. Cuytef 

Pampa

NEED someofK with 
clean driving record, 
pau  drug lea. iMe lo 

' Un. do manual labor 
Also have people A 
computer skills. Chief 
PlastKs. 1237 S. Barnes

CULUGAN Wiler is 
seeking a fall bme Ad- 
nuntslralive Assistam. 
Good people skills and 
computer skills a must. 
Drug screening re
quired Insurance, pad 
vacaban and holidays. 
C ai S88-901-1031

ACCEPTING ^ p b e a  
Hons far Exp Garage 
Door Trrhm naai aad 
Exp Glaaa Installers 
Apply ia paraon 1432 
N.Badu.S-Spm

O m C E  AKISTANT 
Part-Tune poaitiaa 
available. For appoiat- 
mem lettiag on the 
phone-no sailing ia- 
voivad. Light office 
wmfc. Evemags mostly 
Call *06-664-02.92

MIDWEST Pmesaioa 
Taabag has an immadi- 

sag far a Lab

anH be rriponaible far 
gas analysis, water leal- 
log and general lab
work. Hourly wage 
baaed on exp. Apply by 
email to
neil.rayWmwptlabcam

W aM cd M M I k . « S F v a .

CLASS A CDL driver 
asedad I yr exp DOT 
physical drag screen re- 
quuod ROh-bbS 2431

ia seatching for good 
leapansibic and de 

ndaMe hot shot 
drisrers A buck driv 
ers who arc not drug 

dicta or drunks 
We are a  Family 

ned Company 
looking for the right 
people to join our 
family.
If iMetested come 
and apply at 1800 W 
McCullough, Pampa 
TX 7am-3pm or call 
»06-663-0379

I'ech
Needed for a  1.30 unit 
Apt. Commumty 
HVAC ceftificaban 
helpful but not leq'd 
Salary DOE. Apply 
1601 W Somerville, 
or call 663-7149

EXP Spnnkler Installer 
A Repairs. Pay depend 
enl on exp. Paid holi- 
days. David 806-669- 
9000 or 806-6634)663

Pampa Realty Ik . 669-0007 
O n lu K
112 N. Otay A. Piava. TX 7MH

Real Estate For 
The Real VfVorld

atar

Pampa MLS f t  AmartNo MLS

Jim Dovlctoi (BKR/OWNR).... 662-9021
Undo Lopocko...... ............662-9611
Andrea Woing.................. 664^7
ZebSoloii-.............. ...........664-0312
Donna Courtei...................59S0779
Kofimo 0lgham...„............... 898-8510
Jotm Goddoid (BKR).......... 595-1234
Sandro Scfxjneman (BKR)... 662-7291
Rebecca Akim...................395-1978

SWINE GENETICS 
Ct>MPANY 

SnMiAiid PlwMiM 
Oanatica. (SPG), tha 
laader ia world dan  
swiK genetics la seek 
lag to fill posiooni a 

r fadlily East of 
Pampa. SPG's phmary 
focus is on producing 
quality breeding slock 
for the swiM industry 
We arc a state-of-thc 
■ft SWIK genetics 
company seeking 
qunlificd people for 
the fallowing poailion

Production Persounci 
iHcrdapcrsou)

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work histoty. be reiia 
Me and have the desire 
to work in a progres
sive, quality oriemed 
modem agncullural 
production operabon

We offer a sthrbng 
wage of $9 / Iniur with 

excdlenl beKfil 
pKkage lo iKiude 
paid vKabon and holi 
days, paid sick leave, 
pension plan. 4fllik), 
medical / dental, vi 
Sion, life and LTD m 
surance and more.

Qualified candidates 
con apply in person al

SnsMblMd Premlam 
(icnetics 

11 mUrs eaat of 
Pampn on Hwy 60 

between the hours of 
Khun and 3pm. 

Monday thru  Friday

Kqaal OpportanHi / 
Afflmmtivc Acfaia 
Employer m/T/d/v 

EG 13201

S a w n  R u ra l 
HtwpHal

w ftk a  lo l to  offer! 
HerephU l C o.

H oapital 
C a M d la a .T X  

la lookiag for;

FT MS
DinaaraiiSiinuu 

or DOS 
contact C'È! )

FT MS

f v  Wirtgf^- 
cimtKl

HospsceOrechH

¿ F T rm M u O c i  
LonUcl 

EMS Director
G m r  BrmtJUt!

Comptiitivt Fmy! 
Service is second ui 
noK Superb scIuniI 
sysiein A a great town 
to raise a family'

Call
803-3r3-b422 

or enuiil lo 
resumeskr hr hdsi o rg

NEWQuaea Man Seta. 
Sale Pnee S266 Rad 
Barn. 1424 S Baraes. 
Ca« aayUBW 663-2767

FOR Sale like new 
Leather queen tixe 

sofa bed 
l a  price $600 
Call 779-2370.

8»a G arag e  S a to

NEW  C L A S S in E O  
aad Laat MJaate Ad 
DradliBca for the 
Parepa Newt!!!!
For Moo. dcodUae 
b  FTl. at aooo.
For T a t t . .  Wed.. 
T k a n .  aad Fri. 
dcadUae ia the day 
before at oooa. 
Weekead edlUoa 
deadUae b  T h a n .  
4pm. Qaeatioas call 
Claaaified Dept. 
M0b-b«9-2S25.
2ND tTTY WIDE 
GARAGE SALE! Aag 
5, b, 7th-Eii Sat Saa. 
DeadllK for ad ($20 
paid in adsaoce) on 
Special Page, is T a n . 
Aag. 2nd al nooa- (ad 
win run 2 days Thurs. 
A Eli.) 1x2 ad with 
Iw nirr A free garage 
sale kit. OneslioaaTr? 
call Pampa News. bbO- 
2525.

ÙSSL W U i

All teal estate adver 
used heicsB is ssAbc* 
lo the Federal Fair 
Housing Ad. which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vetbie *aay piefer 

gc. limilaOoo. or 
disenmtaaboa because 
of race, color, rdigioa 
sex, handKap. familial 
status or nanonal on 
gin. or intention to 
make any sKh prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discnminoban * Stale 
law also forbisls dis 
cnnunalion based un 
these fKturs. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for le 
al estate which is in vi 
ulalKin of the law All 
persura are hereby in
formed that all dwell 
ings adveilised arc 
availaMe on an equal 
ipportunily basis

I lod 2 bdr evad now 
at the Owehdoiea Apts 
I argeet square footage 
la PMiqa bbS-irrS

SCHNEIDER Apwt- 
merUs Call far special 
rases Short term kaac 
Bustneu people svcl- 
cooM. 663-0413

98 UMwn». Hoam
PICK up rental list, in 
the Hlack Ro. al |23 S
Houston. Pampa.

.Apt». 183 H o t»  For Sai»

H A M P TO N
VILLAGES

PAMPA
•••N ew  Suminer**^ 

••Specials^^ 
Only a few homes 
left O N E  M O N T H  
F R E E . For a limit 
ed time o n ly . 3 or 4 
bdnns.

100 Hampton Ln 
806-440-0054

96 Unfum. Ai

K O P e ts ft«S u |2 ^

69Mbc.
ADVERTISINti Ma
terial lo hr placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST he piacrcl 
thniugb the Pampa 
News Office Only. 
HAMPTON Villages 
Pampa New Summer 
Specials Only a lew 
homes leli ONE 
MONTH EREE Fie a 
limned time only 3 le  4 
Hdrms KKI Hampton 
I Jl . H0(v4-UMXI34

I.OISG and shun hair 
killens, Siamese. Cali 
CO. Orange, etc Spayed 
/ shots Call 663 4901 
Iv msg
SM. Yorkies 4 Sale.
Docked A declawcd. 
I si Parvo shot VRX). 
$I(X) dep lo hold, in 
eluded in i)ic pnce 
Hurry Ihey will go 
(asl* K06 393-0397
FREE Killens. I male. 
I lemale. has shots, 
been fixed and Inter 
box trained 663-3217
FREE female killen 
MaK Ciaai cross Call 
440 I2K6

»9  Wanted T o  Buy

NEED Mimey Now’ 
We will give yiHi top $$ 
tie your house ( all us 
lixlay.663 1873

A L L  BILLS 
PAID

I Bedroom Apts

(8 1 7)909^766

APTS Houses Duplex 
es KAB Properties 
Rei A dep req lake 
view Apts 669 4386

CAPRfK'K 
APARMENTS

1. 2 and 3 hedneens 
wnh rent sterling as 
low as $393 mo 
Hail and lei site laun 
dry. W'D hieikups in 
all 2 A 3 hdrms 

Call for
Move-In Specials! 

665-7149

3 bdr un Navajo 
I bdr lei N Gray 
Call 669-9817

9 9 S t o r B l d g ^ _

rUMBEEWEED 
Acres. self st'eage 
units Vanous uzes 
6634)079.663 24,V)

102 Bm. Rental
IX)WNTOWN office 
spKe fie rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro 
sided Ample parking 
6696823
OFFICE Space (le rem. ¡20 AutOS 
ask about .3 nHMilhs free 
rent 669 6841

3 bedroom, w) Aaiag. 
utilMy, c/h. OM houM 
but Irg o w e  w/ dowu 
payment 662-7337 

943 S tem  
Pnea Reduced!!!

V I.73/2 1400 sq ft 
6634ni4

BEAITTFULLY Up
dated 3/2/2. Comer fat. 
Lrg m uter New water 
healer Fpl Owner Will 
Not Fiiwnce. $87300. 
943 (Tnderelh 806- 
662-6060
CUSTOM HOME. 4 
bdr.. 2 1/2 bn 2447 tq 
ft Built in 2000. Too 
many updates to liu. 
2409 Dugwxxid ('alt 
662 2461
N EW  C L A S S in E D  
an d  L ast M ia a te  Ad 
D eadliaes fo r th e
P am pa News!!!!
F o r  M o b . deadU ae 
b  F ri. a t  a o o a .
F o r T oes., W ed., 
T h an t, a n d  F ri .  
d ead line  b  th e  day  
before a t n o o a . 
W eekend ed itio a  
dead line  b  T h u rs . 
4 p a i. QuestioBS call 
C iassified  D ept. 
806-669-2525. 
FRUSTAK Real KsUiie 
for ftll yiHir complete 
real cUalc needs Shtm/, 
list, pn>peri> m|tmt 

4 W  '

115 Trailer Parks
rUMHI.EWF.FD 
Acres. Storm Sliellers. 
tenced. slur Mdg avail 
6634X179,663 2430

AUSTIN SCHOOL DISTRICT North ana Northeast

2314 Fir.............. $156,000 . 3/1.75/2 - 1895 SF/GCAD
2541 Christine......$129,500 ..3/1.75/2 - 2050 SF/GCAD
2720 Senninole.....4422,900.....3/2/2 -1416 SF/GCAD
1901 F If..............$119,000.. 3/1.75/2 - 2102 SF/GCAD
2530 Mary Ellen.....$98XXD0....4/1.75/1 - 1684 SF/GCAD
1100Russell......... $98,000.....  3/1.5/3- 1288 SF/GCAD
2408 Christine.......$89,900....3/1.75/2 -1514 SF/GCAD
1308 Charles.......$84,000....3/1.75/1 - 1702 SF/GCAD
822 N Frost..........$75,0(30..........3/2/2 - 960 SF/GCAD
2626 Senninole......$75,000.......  3/2/0 - 1284 SF/GCAD
1008 Somerville.... $55,000.......  5/2/0 - 2758 SF/GCAD
1020 Charles....... $49,900.......  2/1/1 - 1224 SF/GCAD
Chounrxjnt...........$35,000.............Lots 1 & 2 Block 2

LAMAR SCHOOL DISTRICT Southwest

945 S Faulkner......$35,000........  2/1/0 - 746 SF/GCAD
Mararloai/aarogo • 

IqR/County AppraUol DMrtct
Vlitt our web pogff Of: www.pQfnporeoHof.com

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L () N G F E L L () W

One leticr stands for antrthor. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L's. X for ihe iwo O's, etc. Single leilers, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each dav Ihe code letters are dilTerent.
7-25 (R Y F IO Q IIO T E

V W D H Q W  A M W  E B E E S L B L  BJ  

K W Y S B G Q S A C . E S G T  S A B P G W 

H P Y  C B R ’ E E  F R G T  J B g w X W Q

—  V Q S H P  D S E F B P  
Saturday’s Crvptoquote: TO PRACTICE ANY

ART, NO MATTER HOW WEl.l, OR BADLY. IS A 
WAY TO MAKE YOUR SOUL GROW SO IX) IT.
—  KURT VONNEGUT

MINI’TKS fnwn down 
town-efficicnucs Short 
term IcuNes avuil KOh

4274

NO iransportaiion. not a 
priddcm these liirg»e I 
hdr ftpis w iippltanccN, 
»re in walking dtsunce 
lo everything you need 
66.  ̂ 4274

103 Homes For Sak
1033 S Dwight Slight 
ly burnt great poce' 
663 1873

2200 LEA
3 bdr / 2 ha. 4 car all 
gar extra nice shop 
Ij'g liv area incT fpl w 
insert, k w  HVAC 
2280 sq It Must see 
$I.39,(XXI 662 3191

928 1 erry Rd 
.3/2/2 car garage Com 
pictely remodeled l.rg 
work.shop Buyer
Agents Welcome 806 
669 32r>4or 
r. n4i6cn2Svi hiarnail csim

|*)94 Forx) Mustang GT 
Below Hook al $33(XI * 
ITL Call 833 2773 
LIN(()I.N lor sale 
$61X1 Kgrmulde with li 
He ( all »36 4317 (m 
more into Huhia I spa- 
iHil '662 (x m

121 Trucks______
H>K Seile in l̂ impii.

(hev) single cah 
4x4 truck 417(10 «»bo 
Call 47g 7016,
07g gfif> 2Mty

2005 Kffd HM) 
Hiursidc

4d«HK,reg cab, 4x2. 
MK.SIO.SOO 
S06 662 7Kii>

PAMPA
CAD Draftsman

Full-time position requires an asscKiale degree and .3 .3 years ot 
experience in mechanical or structural area AutoCAD 2D profi
ciency required SolidWorks 3D experience would he helptuf 
(itaid wnnen and verbal communicalion skills required Ability 
to work well within an office environment and with shop person

I
Applicants may either apply in peison or email resumes to 

hr pampafn ihiv com
Natumal Oilwell Varco is an E^ual Opportumly Employer

Show
S h o p  R i g h t .  S h o p  T h o  P a m p a  N o w s ’ C l a s s l f l o d s l

Auto Body Roofing Insurance Finance Pumping Serv.

P R E S T I G E
Autobf & cessories

We batuta nama brand (ar «1  
tnjck accaaaorba «id a atata-ol- 

u)s an ooSBion osnNr. wnsvisr ci 
rapainng yota vahicb back to fa 
betary look or «king aulomcXfaa 
acoaaaorba. our probaalonbly 

tramad sta» wt bka car» of you.

(806) 665-3500
101 8. Hobart Paiwpft, TX

“Serving Satisfiad 
Custonwrs Since 1978.” 

Conatnicllon Inaurane#
Sarvicaa Claims
AvaaaMe.

FR EE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave Canyon. TX

tes
MUkANaAOW TUC

‘Doing businass with 
people you know & trusT

8 0 6 -6 8 8 -7 0 8 1
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC Plaza 2, SuHa 11 
www.a8hmoraaaaodalas.com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To see why 8 makes sense to get 
ready ha  retuemeni now. call Kxby

Baa ffabaa, UMS'
Fmandal Advisor 
fOtWKingvnWSuifeHTA 
PampkTX7906S 
80646S-33S9

in '

Member SX
It lb.ml Jones
VA«< 4 hU Of •-

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
.S(‘|)lk' (  'Ica n in ii X  M o rt-!

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 3 6 8 2

R.V. Park

i r l i M l M d M i i e r o s
■ .t P t i f t

-1708 W  Kentucky-
• 30&50 amp service
• city water & sewer

• WIFI included
• quet, dean, petfHendy

• daily, weekly, 
monuily rates

• call 806-8656217
for info_______

Flowers Flea Market Fencing Rental

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
1 U N .C u yla r • M8 6BM

« » «
Call About

1 Doaten Rosea $9.99
(Cash N’ Carry)

Jim’s ïïadin’ City 
Flea Maftot

918 E, Frederic 
806-666-3620

Member BBB

AppëÊncm • FumiturB 
AfrtÉqum • Took 

Fkhhg A Camping Qmr

OGLE FENCE CO. 
All Types of Fences 

&. FeiKe Repair 
FREE EsSTlMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

BUD6n TRUCK RENTALS 
PTS CRAFTS ft RENTAL

9NS.HilMrt>«S-2S09
f C X  (806-290420$ ifbr ho«$) 

94 M4,9-2 Sir. 
10,16A24lttnidB 

' MbUt. «aiHo-drbr tnds 
’BcaHMdiMdajnppIn 
'FdMinsfrvlatolHbyMi

i '  -- --I . .

To place an ad in The Pampa /Vews Shopper s Square, call us at 806-669-2525' Get Noticed Get Result*.

http://www.pQfnporeoHof.com
http://www.a8hmoraaaaodalas.com
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Sports
Lefors graduate Czubinski adjusts to 11-man football

When Trever Czabinaki played at 
Lefon High School in 2009. he played 
ofTense, defense and special teanu. 
After football. Czubinski played bas> 
ketball then ran track. Last year at 
Oklahoma Panhandle State. Czubinski 
is now settling in at the defensive back 
position and is focusing on football 
year-round.

Czubinski said it was difTerent not 
being a staitcf. but added be didn’t 
expect anything difSereiU.

’*lt’s like the start o f  high schooL” 
C'/ubinski said. “You are trying to get 
attention and grab the coach’s eye. I 
go 110 percent on the ftindamentals.’’ 

Czubinski, who was redshirted last 
year, said it was a big adjustment from 
six-man football tp 11-man.

“I had to be a lot more focused,” 
( zubinski said. “There’s five more 
people on both sides o f  the ball. I have 
to watch two more receivers than in 
high school."

The Lefors graduate said when he 
first signed they were going to have 
him work out with the receivers and 
defensive backs, but that changed 
sv hen he gut on campus.

'T he  defensive coordinator tapped 
me on the shoulder and asked for my 
name," Czubinski said. “He told me 
that I was going to be a free safé
is I kept working with the defense.
I hasen 't played olTense since the 
Motley County game (with Lefors)."

( zubinski said focusing on one posi
tion has been a lot easier for him.

".'Ml I'm  working on is defensive 
ilnlls." Czubinski said. T ’m not hav
ing lo go from blocking to tackling to 
caiching to kicking"

Being focused 
on just football 
has been nice for 
Czubinski.

“We can stay with 
it.” Czubinski said. 
“We aren’t going to 
loae that ability.” 

Czubinski signed with

CROSSWORD
B y T H O M A S  JO S E P H
A C R O S S
I Dcx)rbell 

sound
6 Unwanted 

email
10 Atkinson 

of “Mr.
Bean"

I I  Himalayan DOW N

42 Far from 
wordy

43 Battery 
end

44 Fathers
45 More 

rational

M

N

land
1 Slaking 

advantage 
of

14 Rust 
compound

15 Director 
Brooks

16 McKellen 
of
“X-M en”

18Tell tales 
19 Piece of 

gymnas
tics
equipment

22 Golfs 
Trevino

23 Poker 
payment

24 Slangy 
farewells

27 Kicked. In 
a way

28 Finished 
29Craze 
30 Piece of

gymnas
tics
equipment

35 Stylish
36 Old 

French 
coin

37 Piercing 
tool

38 Grownup 
40 Famous

1 Cookie bit
2 Old 

Testa
ment book

3 Volunteer’s 
phrase

4 Fellow
5 Train 

pullers
6 Sculpting 

medium
7 Films, 

slangily
8 Chisholm 

Trail 
end

Saturday’s answer 
9 Act the 27 Hawaiian

peace
maker

12Was rife
17Top card
20 Warning 

sound
21 Monopoly 

railroad
24 Formal 

headwear
25 Dodged
26Fhed

veggies
dish

sages
29“Alice”

spinoff
31 Politician 

Kefauver
32 Boca —
33 Stockholm 

native
34 Town 

leader
39“Acid”
41— roll 

(doing 
well)

MEW CROSSWORD BOOK! S«nd S4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orhndo. FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4

10

13 J
IS

19 20

111

|1 4

34 25

»

26

17 18

21

31

136

12

3?

|37

41

33 34
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Oklahoma 
Panhandle State around the same 
time as his Lefors teammate, Wakely 
Pairsh. The two have been able to help 
each other out, Czubinski said.

“We both know how to pump each 
other up,“ Czubinski said. “When he 
gets down, I encourage him. He’s there 
to encourage me when I get down. 
When we do something well we tell 
each other good job.”

Recently, Czubinski and his Aggie 
teammates had to deal with the death 
o f their head coach, Mike Wyatt, who 
died o f a heart attack in December.

Czubinski said he didn’t know him 
as well as some o f his older teammates 
but coach did impact him.

“It made me want to work harder,” 
Czubinski said.

This past spring, Czubinski got some 
action in the spring game, record
ing three tackles and an interception. 
Czubinski said he isn’t sure if  he will 
get to play next year.

“We have about 20 more recruits 
coming in at defensive back,” 
Czubinski .said. “ I just have to keep 
it. I’m already smarter then I was last 
year. Maybe there’s a chance I could 
see playing time. If it's  only on special 
teams I'm  OK with that. I’m going to 
strive and work harder.”

staff p h o to  by  A n d r e w  O fctvw

TV«v«r Czubinski attempts to break a tackle in a game against S€unnor- 
wood in 2009. At OPSU, Czubinski is playing free safety and adjusting to 
11 -mcm football.
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RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
111 N. CUYLER • 665-2831
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